
.

It's not much fun crawling out of the comfy covers
at five or six -- o'clock on frosty mornings. But the
alarm has a pleasanter sound vhen you know a Per-

fection Oil Heater is waiting ready to make things
warm at the scratch of a match. However, to get
perfect results, always use

It gives a steady, room-fillin- g heat or a clear, brilliant yet
mellow litfht without smoke, soot, smell or charred wicks.
Thnt's because Rayolight Oil is more highly refined than
ordinary kerosenes yet it sells at the same price.

Ask for it by name at the store that displays the sign :
"Atlantic Rayolight Oil for Sale Here." Thun you'll bo sure
of fettir.g the genuine.

telrnntiflc fact that, ofany artificial light, a ktro--
sna lamp It th ami nttful and pUarina to thm .

THE
and

Rayo Lamps
Th alwaya rellabla

light makera. Hand-tom- e
detigro for every

room. Giva a clear,
mellow light, ideal for
all purpoaea. At your
daaler'i.lljnup.

ATLANTIC

Pittsburgh

PERFECTION
Smokeless Oil Heaters

Make cold rooms nice tnd comfor-
table reitardleia of the weather.
Quick, radiant beat at the atrlkn o(

mati'h. Seethemat
yourdcaler'-H.- W

tut&M.

RACKET

Start
the
Day
Right

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia

Rayo Lanterns
Safeat and beat Oira

a piercing,
light on the darkeat

night Durable
Oil founti

never leak. At yuur
dealer1!, 60c up.

STORE

1

Well, last week we told you about glass jars,
tin cans, jar gums, coal oil, etc. We can still sell
you glass jars quarts at 60 cents, and half-gallo- n '

at 85 cents; jar rings at 5 and 8 cents a doz. or 35
cents a pound. Tin cans at 50 cents. Coal oil is
12 cents a gallon, now.

Underwear Shoes and Clothing.

We are in shape to save you some mony on un-

derwear, shoes, and clothing. We bought all these
goods early, and we are going to give you the ben-

efit of the nice saving. ,

You want to see the Men's fleeced underwear
we have for 50 cents each; also, the one at 65.
Men's union suits at $1.25, $1.35, $1.90, $2.50
and $3.75. Men's wool shirts and drawers $1.00
and $1.35. Children's separate" underwear, 15
cents and 35 cents each. Bovs' union suits 55 cts.;
Misses heavy, 55 and 65 cents. Boys' sweater
coats, 50 cents to $1.25. Men's sweater coats 50
cents to $3.25. Boys' sport coats, $3.25 to $7.50.
Men's heavy Overalls $1.00 and $1.25. Gallon
crocks 10 cents Men's work shirts 60 cents. Men's
wool shirts 95 cents and $1.98. We think we can
save you, also on

Sho6s for the Whole Family
These goods are hard to get, but we expected

this and bought heavily, and we are now very glad
we did. We have just received a work shoe for
men that was ordered three months ago that is
hard to beat and we can sell it at $2.60. 50-l- b.

lard cans 55 cents, butcher knives 10 to 25 cents,
same k ind and same price as last year. Linoleum

85 and $1.00 a yard, 100 split rivets 5 cents, corn
bushel basket 95 cents, bed blankets $1. 25to $3
horse blankets $1.25 to $2.50, Buggy harness
$18.00, $20.00- - and $22.00, set bunch straps 10
cents.

Fire Extinguisher.
We have a good fire extinguisher. Any one

that owns an autoniobile should have one. They
cost but 35 cents and one might save the price of a
new machine. If you have rats, why not try Rat
Corn? It will kill them, and you won't have a smell
either only 20 and 45 cents a box.

This is the time of year to get your stock and
chickens in good condition for the winter. Just
try Dr. Hess's remedies. 25, 50, and dollar sizes.

HULL & BENDER
McConnellsburg, Pa.

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACHINERYCOST HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Mttkoa Your Shoes Good us New, and Looks LikeNew.

All kinds of Harness Repairs, Prompt attention. Treasonable Prices.

C. F. ECOTT. Proprietor.

T3E5 rPLTOa COPHTY JfBWH, HcooygLL3B7a, PA.

MARKET REPORT.

OOkRPlOTFU EVERY WEDNESDAY-
The (train market ar tkken from tbe Chstn-eruriur-

dully newspaper. The provision
Wet re tbewe thut obtain lu UoConnellR- -

GRAIN
fheat 2.00
few wheat
Jran 2 00

.'oru 1.25

ats C5

Hje USO

PROVISIONS
Jutter, Creamery
Jutter, Country 36
Sggs, pr dozen . 40

Yea3t Cakes at Runyan's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lodge

and children, of Saxton, spent
last Saturday night and Sunday
in McConnellsburg.

Fresh Bread at Runyan's.
Mrs. Boyd Jackson, of Everett,

i3 spending this week in the home
of her mother, Mrs. E. M. Lodge,
North Second Street.

A fine little daughter was born
to Mr. ar.d Mrs. Harry L. Peck,
near Needmore on Thursday
night of last week.

Yeast Cakes at Runyan's.
It is reported that Frank Skiles'

automobile burned in a garage in
Johnstown a few days t go while
Frank was on a visit to that city.

Try that Bread Ft Runyan's.
Mrs. D. H. Fore, near Knobs-vill- e,

spent last Wednesday in
the home of her son-in-la- w and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. James C.
McQuade, East Lincoln Way.

Sale Register.

Saturday, November 10th, Geo.
F. Metzler will sell at bis resi-

dence at Harnsonville, 2 horses,
6 head ot cattle, barness, farm
implements, wheat, bay, and
many other things. Sale begins
promptly at 10 o'clock. Credit,
6 months. James M. Chesnut,
auctioneer.

Wednesday, November 14, J
H. Covalt, baviug sold bin farm,
will sell at bis residence at Covalt
1 bay mare, 5 bead of cattle,
boggy.harness, farm implements
carpenter tools, household goods
etc. Sale begins at 10'o'clock
Credit 6 months, llarry Anthony
auctioneer. Jacob A. Powell,
clerk.

Wednesday, November 9, L
W. Funk will sell at bis residence
1 mile west of Needmore, horses,
cattle, bogs, grain, etc. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible
auctioneer.

The Shortage of Sugar.

Frvm the rwiucle ph'a Inquirer.

Tuo truth about tbe sugar sit
uatioo seems to be that while for
ous reason and another the sup-

ply of the commodity is unusual
ly scanty.enougb of it is on hand
or in sight to meet Iliopubic
need, if a reasonable degree ot
economy bep acticed.

That A men. aus have a sweet
toolh is a well-kno- fact. They
consume more sugar per capita
tbau auy other people in thr
world, and to a great extent
their use of it is so lavish as to be

wasteful. Now tbe condition
are such that for a time at least,
they will have to put some re-

straint upon tbtir appetite and
deuy themselves tbe unlimited
Indulgence to which they have
become accustomed. We areai
war and we shall have to submit
with as good a grace as possible
to the various deprivations and
hardships which war inevitably
involves. We ought to" be will-

ing to make some sacrifice for
tbe benefit of our . associates iu
tbe great struggle which is pro
ceeding.

Most people eat more sugar
than is good for them, anyhow,
and a good many waste almost
as much as they eat. They put
two or three spoonfuls in a cup
of enffeo, although one or two
would he plenty and some nf it U

pretty sure to bo left iu dissolu-
tion at tbe bottom of the cup. I1

eveiy one will di?pene with on
spoonful at each meal the re;ul
tant oggregate saving will he
something very considerable
Let every one do his or her pat
riotio duty in this concection,
as in all otbers, and tbe problem
whxh the situation presents
will be readily solved.

Acd it should bo clearly under
stood that tbe person who trie
to get ahead ot tbe rest by lay
ing in a supply materially in ex-

cess of bis weekly needs is com
mitting an unpatriotic act and
is helping to make tbo situation
worse. The retailer should re-

fuse to fell sugar in rrore thau
normal quantities to any of bis
customer, a'.rt it is gratifying
m that tn"Ht retailers are
veiy j r ily doing so.

Good Citizenship
A bank account makes a good citizen. That's a broad assertion but it is universally true.

A good citizen is one who is independent, self supporting, and who does things conducive to

the best interest of the community. The man who has a bank account is independent, he is able to

pay his way and he contributes to the general wealth ot his community. His funds are in circulation.

He pays taxes and helps to make things go. Likewise a man who has money and property in a com-

munity is anxious to see that the community prospers. We pull for the man with a bank account.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
"OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

The New Dcg Law.

The new law prohibits the run-

ning at large of all dogs whether
licensed or unlicensed, unless ac-

companied by their owner or
keepers and provides that con-

stables and police officers shall
seize and detain all dogs so found.
All dogi running at large and not
licensed are to be immediately
killed by the constable or police
officers. Copies of the law may
be obtained by writing the De-

partment of Agriculture at

Dow to Address Nail

for Soldiers Over There.

Making certain that letters
will rpach American soldiers now
in active service in Europe is an
easy matter if letter-write-rs will
follow a few simple instructions,
advises the Pennsylvania com-

mittee of public safety.
There is a standard form of

addres s for all men in the army
service abroad and this is how
the war department wants all
letters addressed (?ubstituting
the correct namp, company and
regin.cr.lal or other designation
in ph.ee of the one used here):

John Smith,
Co. K, 18th Infantry,

American Expeditionary Forces.
No ther address is allowable.

Be careful to set down the name
company initial and regiment
number plainly and correctly.

Then attach a United States
three-ce- nt stamp for each ounce
or fraction of an ounce. Foreign
stamps must not be U3ed.

In the upper left corner of the
envelope place your own name
and address. In other respects
the mail will be handled subject
to the same regulations that con-

trol mail service in the United
States.

Educational Meeting.

She second local institute of
Bethel . township was held at
Warfordsburg Advanced school
last Friday evening. Topics for
discussion were as follows: 1.

Value of Education. 2. How can
we bring our schools to the
highest ideal? Teachers present:
Clara Norris, Frances Norris,
Earle Golden, Mary Breakall,
Myrtle Remsburg, Elias Lynch,
Blanche Smith and Gladys Charl-

ton, from Bethel; Orben Hebner
from Union and Oliver Winters
from Thompson. The next insti-

tute will be held at Alpine Nov-

ember 10th. Secretary.

The first local institute of Union
township held at Excelsior last
Friday evening was called to
order by the teacher Miss Ritz
and Calvin Ritz acted as presi-den- t.

Topics for discussion
were: 1. The Dull Pupil. 2.
Grammar; Value of, and How
Taught. 3. How to Excite In-

terest in School Work. The top-

ics were ably discussed by the
following teachers: G. B. Mellott
Lily Ritz and er Jessie
Hoopingardner and Marv n.

An excellent program
was rendered which speaks well
for both teacher and pupils.
Surely the time has come when
we need in our nation better
schools and how can we as teach-

ers afford to miss the3e education-
al meetings? It was decided to
hold the next meeting at Fair-vie- w

November 16th. We en-

courage every teacher to be pre-
sentJessie Hoopengardner, Sec.

pro tern.

The second local institute of
Ayr township was held at Cito
last Friday evening. The excel-

lent literary work rendered by the
Ech ol ai d the as'.ef j! daco. a i )n

LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY

ORB1SONIA, PA.

We Will Buy Your
Produce in Any Quantity.

We Want- -

1000 bus. POTATOES
bus. CORN

200 bus. ONIONS
2000 lbs. LARD
4000 lbs. SOUP BEANS

EGGS BUTTER
and any Garden Truck Foods

Satisfactory Guaranteed Prices
will be given you, subject to market change.

TRADE WITH US AND MAKE MONEY

Come Yourself and Tell Your Neighbor
IF you intend to supply your family needs with a

LADIES' COAT-SUI- T

or CHILDREN'S DRESSES

mens' Overcoats, Clothing boys- -

big LINE OF SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR ETC.

Largest Line of Drv Goods and Dress Material

DRESS OR WORK flf I
. For the Family.

Housefurnish-in- g,

Hardware

of the were a
to and The
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2. of?

were by the
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nnd of Tod.
was and gave us
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last The
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1. How you

to 2. do you en

iMftria

1000

AND

I TAnr DEPENDABLE

Entire
QUALITY

Furniture and Bedding
NOTICE: Our immense stock was well bought b

fore many lines of merchandise advan
ed in price.

NO HIGH PRICES HERE.

SHAPIRO BROS. Bt!se ORBISONIA, PA

schoolroom credit
teacher pupils. sub-

ject?: Teacher Com-

munity. Reviews; Value
ably discussed fol-

lowing teachers: Dorothy Kirk,
Hazel McQ.iade, Cora Nesbit,
Maye Pittman Stanley Hum-

bert, Alexander
Willis Daniels, Supt.

Thomas present
interesting talks subject.

institute
Liurel Ridge November 16th.

Mayo Pittman, Secretary.

local institute
township Glunt's

Friday evening. fol-

lowing questions discussed:
do teach Grammar

beginners? How

anaaacaaaaaaBg

O OF

courage pupils to attend? 3. What
the Echool sTiould be. Teachers
present were Jane Cromer, Ger-

trude Gelvin, Edith Wilds, Oda
Gutshal), Esther Welch, John
Kelso, Koy Mathias, of Dublin,
Etta Snjder of Tod Mayme Hel-ma- n

of Wells, Rebecca Hoeken-smit- h

of Licking Creek. The
next institute will be held at
Mud Level, November 16th.
Questions for discussion: 1. Civ-

ics; How Taught and to What
Grades? 2. Should Spelling be
Taught as a Separate Subject to
advanced pupils; If so how? 3.
Drawing; Value of and to what
Extent can it be Taught in our
Ungraded schools? Esther
Welch, Secretary.

The first local institute of Tay- -
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